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«Tinta 1 ran my lieadlong course, unchecked, until nty evil ofthbe pluanets (rck!oning tlic 5 asteroids Onè, Might be TwiLYL.*
passions, violontly inflamed by die vices in %vidoir i wait indulged, tIlavitig titus conductedl aur feiiowv-travelilors front the contre te
impclied mri tu~ commuit en act, which renderedi it unsafe for nie tie verge of the planetary s;ysteni,-from tire effulgent orb of day
Io romain loinger bc-neatit tho parental roof, and I flld. hly no- 1 to it almost cimmerian twvilIglt wliero Phoebus coutl scarceiy
tirer knirv flot where I ivent. Since fibattime 1 ha% e been nan- ,ce fi) guide bis sitedq, let us purîdcr awhiio over tile startling yet
dering in dissipation ande crime. Four intlis eince, 1 camne to instructive sights w iliclîie h- ave eucotintered iii aur course.
titis place, where îny vires have rendcred me notorious. Niglit Adjoiiiing flie Sun, wve find Mlercury and Venus, wvith dnys and
beforo lotit I wvns <letccted in thc crime for which you now sec scameus liko our oivn, varying only %vitlî hoc pcculiarity of their
tre in prison. My career is run. The gloomy %vaiis of a sinte position. Upoît renclîing ur own planct, wc recognise in it the
prison vilI i>c îny abade for several years. Slîould 1 livc t0 lenve -..me generai featturc., but wve find it larger in magnitude, and
them, 1 must leave ii the brand of infamy upan mue. One lposseesitig the additionai distinction of a tzatel:îc toenighten if, and
consoiati:în alone renmfins. 1 oui under an assumced nome, so a race of iiviug beinga to rejoice in the pre-emînence. In contrait
that my niother con neyer knowv. Stili, 1 rni a wvretch, a viliain, %viril Mors, our Eartit sui maintains ils superiority both in slize
unworthyi flic sacicty of men, andi fit only thr a prison. and equipments; but upon ndvancing a halo (arther loto space,

'à0 ! rny mother ! But 1 wvili not upbraid lier. Site meaut oiir pride is rebuked andi our fears evokcd, wvhen .ve reach the
watt, tiîougi~ bier undue fonduess lins led me to disgraco andi goigoîlia of our.systein, where the relicts cf a once mighty planet
nain."5 1 are revolvinîg in disserveui orbiti, and wvarning tile vain astronomer

Heme he became sulduied, andi boving bis face betwecn bis o>f onother wvorld, that a sinîilar fitc mary await bis own. Deýjected,
hands, %wept tears of repentance andi regret. but not despairing, we pose onward, and as if ia briglit contrast

IVe left him, but neyer shall 1 fo-get titut scolne. %vidh the desohation vo )lave w*itnessed, there bursta upon our sight
That youing nin is naw an inmaîte of a statc.prisan. His terro tie splendid orb of Jupiter, cleven times the diameter of our own

of imprisourient has noîv nearly cxpired, and lie lI Sean beave globe, andi proudly entlironed amid bis attendant torcli.bearers.
that miscrable abade, ta ivander a scared i ilî bliglîted spirit over Wlîeu comjîared wvitlî so glaonts a cmetion, aur ourdi dwîndlea
the earth. seekiiig rest and fiuding none. Percliance, iu li, wvon- inoa insigifaicance. It is nu longer the monarcli of the pianoer>
deringg, he m-ay return to bis native place; but lie %vit[ finît no throug, ani we btitsh ut the recoliection that sovercigus andi pon.
mother there to soathe bis troubied spirit. Sieo le dcad. tiffis, andi even philosophera, made il the central biail, round which

Reader, 1 knew that mother. Two years; ago I licard lier, with fie Sun and Mouîn andi planeta, and even stars, revolved in obee-
her dying breatli, regret bier weakne:!s in not restrsining lier son. qulaus subjection. The dignity of being the seat of intellectuel
She dieti without a knowledge cf bis fate. I sav bier laid beside and aninmal life, bcwever, stibi seems to be aur owe., and if aur
lier departeti husband. globe does ot stveil su largely to the eye, or shine ao brigbtly in

Parents, andi especially mothers, ponder %vell ticabv' and ile night, it lias yct been Ille sent of glorious dynasties-a-f migbty
remember that, to some extent, ut toast, yen bolti your cbiidren's empires-cf beroes tiiot have bled for titeir country-of martyrs
deatinies "for weal or for wvoe."ý-dvoate of .iIoral Refotin. wliio have died for titeir failli, tnd of sages who bave unravelled

the very universe wve ore survcying. Still, however, dmc the
tiionglbt ioom an the mind'sà horizon, that Ille gigatitic plaire which

THE REVELATIONS 0F ASTRONOMY. %va are undenuling may be teemilig %vîidi life mote pure and
(Coninud fom NrthBriish eviw.)noble titon our ov,-twitii lîcrocs wlio ]lave neyer drawn the
(6'oiùmud fom NrthflriishReviu.)siord zngaiiist trutti anti liberty,.-with martyrs îbo, bave neyer

Before qaittinglte description of tlis vrondraus systemo of %arlda, (liedi for errar,-and wvitiî sages who bave neyer denieti titeir God.
let us contemplate tbe general barmony in tlie distanîce of Ille Pursung our ontward course, a iîew wonder is presenteti te, us in
planets frein tIcsun. Kepler, the great apostle of lîarmoay 10 tie thie gorgeonîs appeodages Cf Satîiri, cucircieti witb ii triple bala
celesial spaces, predicteti the discovery cf a plaiet between Miars of ri-tg-i, andt liglited op vitlî bis seven mocîts. Does tItis magni-
and Jupiter. Tile discovery of Uranus, in 1781, directedtit' ficent andi splendid arch, whiîse circuit is set-en times that cf aur
attention cf German astronomers tu this inquiry, and lu 1789, oivn globe, spat tlle aizure vauit cf Satura merely te, delight the
Baron von Zacb agrtually pubiied in Ille Blerlin Almanzia for t!îat prytng astranomer, andi do bis seven brlglît attendants serve but
year, the elementq cf Ille arbît af fie piatiet wvbicbi oug/,ht to be ta try lus teleqcopes? Advanci.ag onward, we enceunter Uranus
founti bctween Mars andi Jupiter ! He niakes its distance frein %vith bis six pietigee iat lic is the seul of life; andi after passing
tite sun 2082 (ihlat cf the cartlihbin- 1), or 260 nmilions of miles, tlie Newv Pînuiet, wvbicli awaits tue scrutiny of science, at the
and its period four years and inîe months. Afier tire dliscoverY frontier of our systeun, %ve reach, whlat la tire region, andi what
cf CE:RES, iîaving alinost titis vcrv distance and period, in 1801, may lie regardeti as the honte of carnets.
Profestor Bode of Berlin conîmîtniated te the Baron luis einpirirai (oMETS, or wandering stars as tlîey have been calleti, are
law cf the pianetary system, in wbiich the distance bete.'ocn the tiiose celestiai bodies whîcb appear occasionalby within the limita
orbite cf any twvo plauîets is -neari y twice as great as that between of filc Solar Systeni. They move in illiptical orbits, inone cf tbe
the orbita of tile next two planets utearer tlie sun, and une lialf fani of wiiici tire Sun is uîiaced; but unlike Ilte planets, whose
the distance of the next twua planets from thc Fun. Titis very orbits, eccluding the asteroid.,, are never inclineti more titan seven
ingenious relation la shown mure clearby in the fuilutving table:- degrees to die eciiptic, anti wvlich always mnove from west te,

Distance from Sun. Law cf Distanuce. east, tie cornets move in orbite inclineti nt ail possible angles, and
Mcrcarv, . 4 =4 nove in ail possible directions. No fewer thoan between six and
Venut, 7 = 4 + 3 X 20 = 4 + 3 seven /tundred cornets have been recorded, andi tbe orbita of
Eartl, 10=4 + 3 X 2 = 4+ 6 nearly one hundred andforty have been calculated ; and na there
Mars, . 16= 4+3 2=4+ 12 are limes, wviten so far as astronomerd know, there is flot one cf
Cores, .ithtese cornets (excejîting thuse cf Encke, Biela, and De Paye)
Pallas, CC iWithin the limita cf thc salair system, t1leir roovements muet hoe
Juno, 28 = 4 + Y--2 = 4 + 2t principaiiy executeti iithin that vast regica îvhich lien between
Vesta,
Autrme, the nearest flxcd star a Centauri, anti tire orbit of the new Planet,
Jupiter, 52=4+= 2= 4+ 48 an interval equal te 6000 times the distance cf that planet from the
Siaturn, 1. X2=+ 9 Sun. Wbat la their occupation therc, or vwhat it is here, when
Urîanu1, 196 = 4 + 3 X26=4 + 192 thcy are aur visitors, we connut venture te guess. That they do

New lane, 38 = +:1X 2=4+ 8flot perform the funictions of planets, wvill appear from the des-
Ncistne o t 7728 = 4 + 3X2 = '0 + cription cf thîem wbich we shahl proceed te give, andi there la no

Plact, f tue>. 1540 =4 +3 X 29 appearance of their importing anytiing usefcui iflt0 oursytem, or
cxiii J 306 = 4+ 3 X2î0 *Ceptaie Smith ias given us-without mcntioning to wlom wo owe thoin

Radi Kepler been alive, hie wouid bave predicteti the discovery -thc following singutar astronomical coiacadeaces respectiag lte uni, nioo
of planets nt thehirelast of tbese stations, in order that the systein and earlA:-

termnat ~vih te intk owe cf2,' ntititt th nuber Earttî's diamecter (miles 7,912 X 110 =870.320,-tho estiaWa diauiet4rniight triaewttiettlpoeof29adtath ub of tc #un.
At resa:thonubercfpnlnar pancu s olyros, anuibe wthafSun', diameter 870,320 XI 10 = 95,735,200,--average imean distance

whicti the. worahippers of the muses wîll be satisficd. If wo reckon euicb cf Mlooru' diaîuicer 2,160 X 110 = 237,60,-avre MOROa distance, of the.
ih. emli plaitets suparately, ire have thue iU.-omened number of vxavzas?. moon from the. .arth.-


